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Ressimed.—Lravel has been resumed on

the Band str t

See. Advertisenient of Istorgan HousevAl-
logheny, for sale; in to-day's paper.

. ,

The Postoffice will be open between the

hoursofeight and pipe thismorning.,..

One hundred and fourteen prisoners look-

ed out -frornbehind the bars intbe county

jail yesterday. •

The Si. Clair street Suspension Bridge is

receiving another coatof paint. Bed the

color chosen

The Mud Serapers are at work diligently

in-Allegheny, and a number`of the print-

pal streets bear,gratifying evidenceof their

--.--_,---
--------

FATAL ACCIDENT.
A ManKilled onthHandle • I-eaa

e Pan t • ' I
• —Another Seriously Injured--Gro •_. eg-

I
Ilgence on the Part of a Conductor-7
He Takes IllsDeparture. •

.

We are called upon to chronicle another
fatal accident on the Pau Handle Railroad,.

•i

which, like many that have preceded lt'

resulted from criminalCarelessness, or, to
i

say the least, gross negligence on the part

of one of the employes of the road. I 1•
yesterday morning about ten o'clock the

regular freight train west left this city and
wasfollowed, in a few' minutes. afterwsid,
by in, extra freight train, and at three
o!clock the regular mail and passenger
train west departed on the Pan Handle
road. At Mansfield the first train stopped
at-the station,for the purpose of taking! in

1

waterr and, inobedience to the rule of Ithe -

CoMpanyfiagthan was sent back to:.aig-
nal the extrafreight train, which,- on I ob-
serving the signal

,

, stopped about four

hundred ' yards back of the . first
\train. The engine was cut loose

from the train andran downto thenater
station, leaving

_

theRaman anding . the '1main track, and no was sent back

or signal of any kind giveritewarnithe en-

gineer of themail train, which was dile at

that point, of the obstruction. A short dis-
tance from where the extra freight train
stopped, there is a short curveand ,the

nine train coming up at fullssped, the en-
gineer being unaware of the danger which
awaited him a collision was inimitable.
As soon as the engineer on' the mailtrain,
John Woodall,Saw the impending danger;.

he whistled "down brakes," reversed his

engine, and, seeing that a collision was un-

avoidable, jumped from his engine, and

striking his head against a switc.fibox, his

neck a . and died almost in-

stantly. The fireman, aMr. Brown, who it

"appears remained, on the engine, was se-
verely injured, but it is thought his in-

juries will'not prove fatal. , IThe remains of Viroodall were brOught
to the 'Union Depot, in this city, and'Alder-
Irian Donaldson, in the absence of the

Coroner, empanelleda jury to. hold an in-

queit. 'Afterviewing the body the inquest

adjourned until Saturday.
The 'Conductor of the extra freight,

whose inekousable carelessness caused the

accident,left . his train immediately after

the occurrence and has not sines-, been

heardof.
Most ofthe accidents which hive occur-

red on this road are like this one; clearly

attributable to the
are a

oilsome iif
the employes. The rules and regulations 1
of the Conpany are as strict, and if proPe- I ,
ly adhered to, would beas safe.and as well
calculated to guard against accidents, as
onany otherroad. Thelarge amount of bna

bless done, on this road, and thencwant of
ave

a

double track, may, in some instaes, h

been the cause oraccident, but the acci-

dent in question could in no way be at-

tributed to such a cause, as is plainly evi-

dent from the single fact that ths trains

were all moving in one direction.'
The matter, we learn, will be thoroughly

lnyestigated, and thegal party, if appra
handed, willorecelve his just deserts..

The deoettsed wits a single man, about
twenty•five years of age, and sided'
Baltimore, to where hisremains weretaken

for interment: aggage of.the mail.1 • '4l ,

The engineandbcar
train were considerably damaged, as were

also several of the freight car of the extra

freight train,but noperson other than those

-nentioned were injured. . •, 1

A. Six Inch gas main is' being laid on

Chestnut street, Allegheny, in p lace
t
of the

eld three inch pipe, which was nolarge

enough.
'• • some Sneak 'Thief stole au overcoat from

the oor of Oppenheimer's clothing store,

on Market street, Tuesdayafternoorb There

ia-no clueto the thief. •
lvaniaThe PennsyCentral Railroad has

five liundred and thirty-two locomotives—-
other

ger number than any other railroad
corporation in the country.

Moreof it.—m. Gruber, and Geo. Rohe

were before Alderman Hays yesterdaY,

charged with selling,liquor foon Sunday, on

-oath of Thos. Smith. They were held r a
bearing on-Monday afternoon.

;.Rare Chance willbe
ef

.Beal Estate,—On

cur fifth page
ment ofi an elegant residence for sale.

This property can bebought very low. For
.artictilars, see advertisement.
nice our citizens have seen the con-

-venience of good street crossings, which
have been put down on some of our princi-

,pal thoroughfares, they4re anxione to have

thework goon throughout our city.

Allegheny Counel4.--A. stated meeting

of theAlleghinly CityCouncils will be held

this eVening „at seven o'clock,wprovidcanedthere..ls ,aquorumpresent,which
seareely beexpected, as this is Thanksgiv
inr7-

,

Died of Disin uwwere inform-

ed lastmight that MarionPowell,theYoung
was'stabbed in Temperanceville

„on Tuesday, an account of which'we ypubes-

lishedlyesterdaY, died of his injuries -

lerday mbrning. /

"v. Why 3.lett—A reader complains that he

cannot find a place where he can purchase
tia load. of slabs for'kindling wood, and
other',purposds " arks "if there are

Plittces 'where they Un be procured, and
personswho haul ;them, why do they, not

advertise?". iWhy, not?
The Side .W.,alks..—The Mayor informs

us; that hereafter he, will enforce.thewhich
ordi-

nance relative tocleaning sidewalks,
requires them to be, maned twice' a week.
TWs laa step well taken,and the citizens

should ;comply. with thlaw cheerfully,

without' being oiiinpelled to do so.,
..

.

_.

I The laying of '-the blocks for-the Nico -

sou pavement ou Sixth (St:Clairainder) street,

was completedyesterday. >; rhe rem
.of ~

the work will be completed in a few

days. Trayel, over, the street has been

somewhat obstructed during the progress
- ofthe work; but it was unavoidable.

Slow iikrit.—The contractor for the con;

strustion-of the-Fourth avenue sewer isnot
pushing the work as rapidly as he might

do; slid unless a larger -force of workmen
is employedit will scarcely be completed
during the present seasom We observed
but two men at work on it yesterday.

- - -

Aquatic--Last night.Waifer 'Brown an.
'Henry Cotater,carmen, Met at the Mo-

nougahela House and put up a forfeit of

fifty dolals to securea ac6.- Tot- the cham-

pionilit...o! American' wateis;td-tatteplace,

a few,' tiAr,. hence , on..the . Idononphela
river. e contest wily dorlbtl6#..;attritet
muchatteigon..

%,- •
--.,'-:-r;---:--- -

11asonleti*ctlem—At 6 regular•ineeOlg
of Washingt6Jlliodge;'oo: 253, A. Y. M..,

heldl last evening; the -following officers

- were elected for the ensning Masonic year:
W..M....Daitis...olaM_S. IV M.: W. Cali-
ning; 5. W..T..T. Ewen13euet,ary, H.F.

Eng. Treasurer;George Glass;Trustee of

I • Masonic CharityP0i:4..0001V Mass,

fimith, convicted of

highway robbery and sentencedto undergo

an imprisonment of four years in the

WesternPenitentiary,. andCharles Carson,

sentenced for four years for' felonious as-

sault andbatterY,were yesterday pardoned
out of the bistit,ution. They had each

served out more than one year of their

sentences.

The Dlkusingahels, Wharf improvement
is, progressing as rapidly as possible. The

ding isnearly (*mulcted, and tbe wharf
is now. paved " some distance above high

-water mark, so that there is no danger of

damagefromfloods of an ordinary charac-

ter should the work. not be finished this
sefison. It is the'intention of thereonntrac-
tor tocomplete it, however, as s\pos-
sible.

•

SI- Brigil'et's Fatr.-4t will be seen .

•
some eliewhere thht theFair' t St. Bildowg-\
et's Church, in the Eleventh ward, lan

open. Those of ourreadissthe -Chutrhchresiding in e
lower part,of thecity cahkeack
by taking the Wylie street cars to Green

street. Everything has been done to,ren-

der the Fair entertaining, pleasant and at-

tractive and we hope to see it liberally

D" wned.—A. colored deck-liana env
ployed onthe UnitedStates snag-boat Mon-

itor, lying at Ilaysville,_was drowned -on
Saturday evening last. ,The man lost his

balance while .dipping a bucket of wtt•er,

and fell overboard, with the resul as

stated. The body had not beenrecover ed

at last accounts. t
—Since the ybve was in type,. We learn

I that the bodhas been/ recovered, and

Coroner Clawson went last evening to hold

lan inquest..

and second ,Ward Scales.—
ward scales, which are_ _nowundee. Se cond

r dtitojecingus-
vbervision of litr. Ed. NageeIi are
ihriving buSiness. In' consequence-et-the.
grading.efthelkharf, theywiu beremove dapointfurther up tiestreet, opposite
Anderson's foundry. fotindation for .
the is already completed, and it is

the scaintelentsiOn to end a neat brick weigh

hone° for the accommodation of n weih-
master. • The building will be completed

and the scalesremovedabout the first week
in the comingmonth. ••

~ i
~~ ~

)

-t

•

1 - .onable adding;

Last evening St.Paul'sCathedral1 . was the

scene of one" f the most brilliant and fash-

ionable Weddingsever heldwithin itawalls.
A veryworthy , and wealthy young gentle-

Fran led tothe' altar one of the moat gifted

and accomplished belles of that church.
The Cathedral wasbrilliant with light and

asthe bridal procession entered the-great

organtitpoaled forth a merry march. -Rt.

Bey, Domeneo, assistedbyRev.Fathers
Devlin,and- Rolland, and a number' of at-

tendants, officiated at the altar. . There

were three bridenudds and an eqnal num-

ber of bridaMODt allplainly attired in trav-

eling costumes. The attendance was very

large, the streetsabout the Cathedral heing

Completely closedwith atrriages in which

the -invited guests. were conveyed to the

church. ,•The happy young couple and their

bridalattendantslefttogether on an early

train; for an extended tour . -in the East.

Theyhave our best wishes fortheirwelfare

endltapphier, -

.
•

THE COURTS
' District Court—Judge KirkPatrick.

Court,met at the- usual 'hour . yesterday -

In the case ofHerron vs. Patterson, Nthemornin ee=

house & Pharo, reported yesterday.
jury found for the plaintiff in the sum of

2liThecase of Long V. the First Evingeli-

calLutheranChurch wast Birmingham,

reported yesterday, oncluded with

the exception of the verdict, and the jnry

were still ontwhen Courtadjourned.
Court adjourned until Friday morning,

-

'

Common Pleas—Judge Stowe.

The Court of Common Pleas met yester-

day at ten o'clock,, Judge Stowe on the

bench.
The case of James G. we vs. Joseph

McAlpine,•reported on trial yesterday, t

jury found for plaintiff inthe sum of $460.
The next case taken up was that of John

Paisley vs. I.,evi Vosrt Dwen and David
McPherson, contractors. This was an ac-
tion on, the Mechanic's lein. The jury

96.
found for the plaintiff in the sum ofV2l,

The jury were then-discharged,and jury

trials suspended until the first Mendes' of

December. . -

vihoiissuededclaims atthatheLewis Hope, a resident of England, was

arrestedinstance oofusaobhenncEhwarrantEberle,
the defendant is indebtedto him in the sum
of 6500. In 1865, it is allegedr-pe came
,to this vicinity and engaged quite eaten-

\sively in the oil business. He established,

we' are- told, one or two extensive re-
fineries, but withdrew from , his con-
nection with them and turned hisattention
to the oil territory. Mr. Eberle allege

that Mr. 'dope employed him as a kind of

agent in the oil regions.
' Ile states that lie

p
went there and sunk wells, put umachin-
ery, jk,c:i Mr. Hope promising to refund to

himall his money spent in this manner.
Atlast, however, it is charged, Hope find-

ing the unpaymg, departedfor

England, -withoutpaying up. It was ascer-
tained a dayor two since that hewas in this
vicinity, and the warrant was issued and

the arrest made as stated, : The case was
dinvestigated, and Mr. Hope, eing place

upon the stand, testifiedMr.thatEwhere-
'

le
h

,bere had no in-

ddual dealings withiviupon he was discharged.
--....-------

•..

Coal Frauds.

i The fraud practiced by many of our ex•

tensive coal dealers was, it was thought, so

thoroughly exposed a `few monthssince by

the prosecution of several of the dealers as

to put an end to them, bur weregret to

say thatsuch is not the'case. The grossest

frauds are still practiced by many of the

large dealers, and we presume will con-

tinue to be perpetrated so tong as they are
\

permitted to weigh coal on their own scales

instead of upon the city scales, as they

should do. The most 'recent operation we

have heard of was attempted to be perpe-

trated, and perhaps to a considerable ex-
tent.wassuccessful, upon Mr. Crossan, pro-

'prietor of the MonongahelaHouse. Mr. C.

had been purchasing his coal, of whichhe

uses a large quantity, from one of the prin-

cipal coal-companies in this city, and
turned
think-

ing his coal bill unusually large, he

his attentiou'to the matter,
itandshen the

next lead had been bought, befornyof

had been unloaded, he • asked to see the
ticket, which was shown him. The ticket

wasfbr thirty-eight bushels of coal, which
in his estimation wasa muchlarger amount
than-there was in the wagon. To satisfy

himself inregard to thematter, he bad the

coal taken to the Second ward scales and
weighed, which proved he was correct,. as.
therewas but thirty-one bushels insteadof

thirty-eight, a deficiency of twenty-three

and one-third per cent. This would in-

crease the priceof coal;.which is novr
ieleVstooeu

cents, to over thirteen cents, which
heavy a tax for the citizensto bear. We

hope Councils will take the matter inhand,

and give the citizens protection against

such gross imposition.
~

—.....-------; ,

An Interesting Dispute.

The distpute between the city'authorities
of .Allegheny and thoWestern ',l'lennsylvae.
ida Railroad Company is beginning to&s-

pume interesting characte.xistics. After a

respite of several days, hostilities werere-

muted yesterday and, as ifto make np fer

delay, are now being pushed quite ener-
..

getically. The matter is in somewhat of

a muddle, but as near 'as we could ascer-

tain the facts are as follows : •
lend in

,

The strip of land in dispute is about

seven feet in width'-by.three hundred feet

in length, extendingfrom'Chestnut to Syc-

amore street on the northern side of the

railroad track. . The railroad ,
oompany

sometimeago being desirousbf building a

side track on the ground, commenced
grading it off for that purpose. when they

were stopped by the city authorities. They

commenced again a few days since, and
on complaint being made at the Mayor's

office again, theMayor directed his police
to arrest the men engaged in doing

the work. When brought to the Mayor's

office the menappealebeingurt and they
pr o actiordingly. Upon eleased they

proceeded bacleto the place and commenc-
ed work again. • Again they were arrested
and taken to the DUyor's, and, again they

were released on bail only to enact the

same• performance ,over.: The Mayer al-

lowed themto have a respite for one day,

and in the meantime consulted the City

Solicitor who instructed him to continue

to arrest all persons found laboring on the

ground without, orders. from the Street

Commissioner - of the city. Yesterday

morning whenthe mencame be work they

were, accordingly arrested, and and•
went

through-thethethe process of giving bail re-
turning to work, all the morning.

afternoon the tactics were changed some-
what, by which the police were kept busy.

One man was set at work, and as soon,

as arrested another man would . take his

piaci°, and thus the policemen and arrested
laborers werekept patroling between the

disputed territory end the ' Mayor's office

until evening came on, and the work was
closed. Masons were at work during the

afternoon, under the supervision of Street
tonimiesioner Megraw. ,building up the

wall whibhwas torn downby
thu

the employes

of the Railroad 'Company, and' s the

matter rests at present; but the nteshet
will undoubtedlyberenewed againco,as t

mensay they are instructed to go towork
again as usrd, totmoriow mornng. It is

difficult to tel hosrlong this state of affairs
willcontinue, as both seemed deter-

mined to fight it outwithout either acting

on the offensive. • The claim on the part of

the railroad is that the\ground was orig-

inally owned by the old Canal Company,

and that, of course, as the `purchased the
property of the Canal COmpany, this

small strip belongs to them. This
Claim, however, it appears, is rather

difficult' to make out, and they; , come-
'quently, the to go to Court with a

suit against city authorities for `tres-
pass, as in that case they would be corn-
pelled to prove their ownership of the

ground. Whereas, if they canprovokethe`
city to sue them for tree ass,' it willbe

the duty of the city to'prove ownership.
Whicheverparty fails, in a plait to prove
ownership, loses the property, which re-
vertoto theneaterarty, though it may not

be to ,any grextent the legal owner.
This explains the unwillingness of either'
tileRailroad Company or thecity to enter

suit first, which seems to lbe the proper
method of settlinglfie dispute.

On thepart of the city, theclaim is that,

although the looperty did not originally
belong; to the municipality, yet as it has

4been abandonedfor nearly hirty years by

theoriginal owners, durin which time it

his been Ivied as a public h ghway, that in

accordance with the, law it becomes the

property of the city. Thecity, in main.

tainingthis claim, Isbacked by the owners

of 'the property which abuts onthat portion

Of he street, -who assert Iheir ability to

Prove theclaim good. It is saidthat they

are Interested in having the city's claim
sustained, as their properties ,extend over

deedsthee to seven' feet railr oadsthn their
call fir , and if the raimakes

good its elaifiti)they will be coured te

move their fences and Wails bac to the

line of the street:, ~. •
As Istands nothe disuted groundseemst -toabelourn w,eitnerjopthe railroad

company:norto the city, and the, questkni
of ownership is a nice one, Or the lawyers:

.

. •
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First....:.
Second ..

Third.;..
Fourth .

Fifth':
Sixth....
Seventh
Eighth

Second Ward Pioneer Grant Glob—-
•

al Election or Ofitcers.,

The Second ward, PittsbUrgh, webelieve
hao the credit of organizing the

w
est Grant

Club in theUnited States, being in field

for the great Captain so earlyas SepteMber,
1E67. During the canvass it (was iniong

the mosteffective of:working organizations
and contributed no little towards. Wrens-

,

ruff the majority in Alleghenyenunty. At

the annual meeting held last AveMzig, •thei
style 'of theClub was chi Vim'
pioneer to the Seoond-W ;UnionRepub-
lican, Club,.and the ,faftowing gentlemen,
were unanirnotislyelected to serve as °M-

ears durilig.the ensuingyear:
President—Thomas Steei;Esq.; Vice Pres-

idents—Messrs. Thomas Ewing, E. B. Car-

nahan and Lewis Houch;, Secretary—Thos.

P. ,Houston; Treasurer—Thomas Ewing ;

Finance Committee—Blesars. William Phil-

lips, T. W. Davis, M. W. I3eltzhoover, Ed.

ward House amt John Wilson. The Exec-

ntive Committee, with Capt. W. B. Cook,as

Chairman, will hereafter be announced.
TheClub has several, hundred names of

activeworking Republicans on its roll of

members. It owns a magnificent tress

sixpound piece of artillery, has afull gun

squad, and equipments for two hundred
persons _on parade occasions. We hope

other Grant Clubs will -follow the Second
ward and maintain their organization 80

that they will be fully prepared for the

work to be done infuture campaigns.

Allegheny Fire Alarm.- , ,

At the last meeting of the. Allegheny

Councils a resolution wasadopted instruct-

ing the Committee un Fire Engines-; and
Hose toselect a Superintendentof theFire

Alarm, Telegraph line, at a salary of MO.
Inaccordance with their instructions the

-Committee, ata meeting held an Tuesday

evening, unanimously selected Mr. L. D.

McCandless to fill the position for one year,

fro-m the present time. Mr: McCandless
has been in charge of the linefor some time

past but resigned- his position a few weeks,
ago, on account of the small salary then

paid, $3OO, which would 'not justify him

in devoting his whole timeand attention to

keeping the linein:proPer order. The city

I was at considerable expense in erecting

the line, but for some months past it has

I not given than perfect satisfaction which
was expected of t. It requires the closest
attention to render it effective'and 'now

that the salary pas: been raised to aremu-
nerative standatd, the Superintendent will

devote undivided-attention to it, and ' it is

etpected that nomore complaints will be

`made against it in future..

Another Challengefrom Brown.

- Walter Brown is in print again with the

following challenge, which sneaksfor itself:
• Mn. Pastor QUEENPleaStifinddriglosed
$250 to make goodtherfollowinget,
i hereby ehdlenge: ae..744=rApt.
the conqueror\of Elarry,Xoßey;#4:\onw ,
champion of England, to row me.-Walteiz,
Brown, the acknowledged ohamplort, elft.
America,' a right-away English soldierrace ;

of four miles, seven hundredand forty .five
yards, for Ore ,champiOnship, of %world
and two thousand dollarisa WAN: tile race-
to take place atNelkeitatie;npon:the xi.fer
Tyne,England, and' the party- going from
home to receive (4150) one,ltundred, and

fifty poundsfor expenses; date\of-raCe to

befixed by Mr. Frank Queen, edtOrbf the

NewYork Clipper. WALTZR BROW.N.

bt..DavllMells:Vir e item heard numerous
complaints from residents on . Cliff street

'relative to the darkness which" has pre,
veiled in that locality for aweek ,past. It

is stated that the gas main is out of order,

and one entire square is without gas in

consenuence thereof. The gas ,comPany

havebeen' notified of the fact, but as yet

have;made no effort to repair the 4pipe-and
gist-6 there4dents light.•

sovvinit toe.
Autusement‘‘4

-t_Tus Ttra.v.—Anexciltirigpacing.race will
.

take place at two 'o'clock -P. Si. today at

'West View Parks for apiuse of $1.50, mile

heats bestthree infive INS:harness."Lady•

`Jackson," "Bay Billy" and "Jiinmy Do-
.

lan" are entered, and aathev are all good

goersfine sp_ort is anticipated. "Ida Mn"ii.
and "Eagle" are matchedfor arun. heats
two-thirds of a mile,"tbree in five. . •

°Ptah. HorsE.—The attendance at the
Opera Hones last night *as reasonably

large, not*ithstanding the unpleasant

weather. The entertainment was a most
excellent one-- The "Hidden Hand" .was
produced in *Mannerhighly creditable to

Mr.'Chanfraii aswell as to the entire com-
pany. At the matinee this afternoon. the

"Hidden Hand" will be repeated, and the
entertainment will conclude with the

aFersecuted Dutchman," with Mr. Chan-

frau in bothpieces. The bill for this even-
lug is a mostexcellent one, and should fill

iir
1 the house to its utmost capacity. The
"Idiot Witness," .IToodies," "TheWidow's
Victim" and "Golden F me "are allon the
bills. Friday evenin Mr. lianfratt will
appear aillagged'Fat n " eland as it is:"

VITTSBURA3II. Taaranz." This popular
place of amusement wad,filled with, a re-

spectable audience last night te see Miss

Kate 'Fidler in • her great speciality,
"Mazeppa." She has been playing Ma-
zeppa all week to crowded houses, and will
repeat it at the Matinee this after hetnoon, es a

and

also on Friday evening, when sak

benefit. •

Tom MusEum.--Among the other attrac-
tions and amusements in the city, Major

,Burnell's Museum should be remembered
and patronized. Those wishing to spend a

portion of Thanksgiving dayprofitably.and
pleasantly should by all-‘•means drop in at

this place of entertainment and spend an

hour or two in examining the collection of

rare and interesting curiosities whichthe

Major has procured for his establishment.
The Museum will be open during the day

and evening, and visitors will' be admitted
at any time. ,.

VAgirriEs.--An excellent bill has been

prepared by the managers; of Trimble's
Varietiesfor this evening. . The fun tofinding

portionof the community can always fi

something to suit their tastes at this well
managed establishment. ;

Alle,gbeny Council Apportionments.
Inourarticleonthe newapPortioument of

members of the AlleghenyCouncils, one or

two errors • occurred. The' Commission
ofApportionments consists of the Mayor of

the City arid the Presidents of the two

branchesof Ceuncil& andthe second section
of the act creating the commission, pro.

vides that: "Each wex.l shall have one rep-

resentative in Common C,ounall, for every

five hundred and seventy-five taxable&
to serve for one year, provided that each

Ward shall have at least two members of

the Common Councii, and,' provided fur-

ther, that if the excess in any ward, shall

be two-thirds of the said number, (five

hundred and seventy-five,) it shell. be en-

titled to one member for such excess."
Under theis provisions the table given by

us yesterday, would standcorrected as fol..
lows: •

,

y7.1.AD6.
Res. Taxable& Members.

.........
.. ... 1,586 3 •

....
.. .

. ..... 2,058
.

. 2,573 , 4
.

.
..

..
. 2,237 • 4
. 1,138 2

1,179 2
... 1,093 ' 2

" I •

...........
.. .12,497 . 7 22

_

These figures, as we !stated yesterday,
may be aMred.someahat by thereturns of
the on en

to the Commission of Ap-

portionment. By reference to the table, it

willbe seen that anaddition'of eleven tax-
shies to the Second ward list would entitle

it to one more representative under the
two-thiyds rule. Thewhole matter, how-
ever, is at presint somewhat of specula-

tion and the facts in the case cannot be

ascertained until after the meeting of the

Corm/salon.
The Allegheny Park.

The Allegheny, Park improvements are

Progressing in'a very satisfactory'•lnsundr,
undertheerapervision of thePark Commis-
ston and Mr.3.Tinans, the gardener. A

visited
some

of`the ;Commission
some of the Eastern cities a short time
since,' and spent_ nearly two weeks in se-

• •

lecting varieties of trees suitable- for ores-

mentation and in ,obtaining some practical
information in regard to the management

of the Parkby an examinationof several of

those already established. Yesterday a.
large nuniber of the trees purchased ar-

rived; and will be planted imMediately,

under the direction Hof the Committee on

Trees, consisting of ayor Drum, A. M.
Marshall, Esq., andlCity Engineer Davis.

l'lxfn will be planted principally along

andRidge avenues, in placeof those

which have proved ,werthiess in those lo-

calities. The variet aniels selected
f
embrace

Nor*ay, ash leaf, dpurple leamaples,
oaks,

European sycamorea. mossy cup

and the beautiful' magnolia. All of them

are hardy; and will grow in almost any

soil, and the selection was certainly, for -
',the purpose, the best that could be made.

'Permission has been granted to Mr. J.

-Davis to ornament a plot of ground in

front of hisresidence on Montgomery av-
ac-enue: The permission was granted in

cordance with the provisions of a rescr
lution previonsly adopted by the Commis-
sion, grantiMo citizens the privilege of
ornamenting small plots , in the Park at

their own expense-the plot thereafter to'

be designated by the name of the person

thusornamenting it. A number of citizens

have availed themselves of this opportu-
nity, and obligated themselves tp or-
nament small plots in front of their resi-

dences. • ‘.

Real lßstite Transfers.
The following deeds werefiled ofrecord

before H..Suively, 'Esq., Recorder, Nov: 25,

168:
Jacob Hays to -time Somen's Christian A.ssoelalion.

June 10, 1868; loont Chatham squat, 17 feet 7.ii

in: lies by 96 feet
45.000

John gongto Adolph Olierbelmann4 October 13,1863:

:tract of land in Union township, . Containing 3

acresand 131 perches Nominal.
John G. Johnson to Charles P. Held, August V,

1E68; lot on Pennsylvania avenue, in Oaklandtown-

ship. (now city,) 24 by 166 feet 41.010
John '49. pryer to Alexander Greenwald, October
. 21, 1688; lot on Belt avenue. inRescue towat• 78 by 152 feet, with bungs 0.000

Simnel Stedefordt to Alexander Greenwald, Febru-
ary 8, WE lot on Wllll5 street, Reserve tovrnsliito
40 by IE3feet.. ....- ...1...-.: .....

...
..

George limns to Annie owinderman, Nov. 24, N6B:

lot onClar krstreet, Eleventh ward, Pittsburgh,-23

George65eet he,withbuildings ~. ..
.. .

. .000
'W . Irwin to Issue Printer, july 24. 18:13; lot

.on Storing street, Pittsburgh. SO by 100 feet 117(.4)

Paulll liscke to Mary Jane Baker, Jaly 6. 1868;

lot ofground on Smith Street, Hoboken, Indiana
_township, 40b160*feet....... November.s326

Mary T. Baker tO Frank Hoppe, 2A, 068;

lot on Pine street, Pittsburgh, 20 bo 60 feet, with
buildings ............................. . ......

.... 152,000

Elisabeth Denny to Thomas McLaughlin, May.18.

1E67; lot on Washington turnpike, Onion town-
ship, 5039 by, 198feet 5 inches ...

. ....
..

.. . ......$7OO
George P. Lang to John C. P. Leonhaidt, 'Oct. 19.

1868; lot in the Seventh yrard, Pittsburgh, 20 byl

f4. et ................... . ..
.......$1.650

Charlealioner so AiOls ,F.ew.ooz.illa Ifoi. i„ 1868; I
two lots en Greensburg turnolke," 28 by 100feet.

....
. ..

. ......-... ~............
,...... .........$lOO

Illicliael..l4 inter toEli Guentest, Nov. 19. IE6E4 one-
half of lot No. 28, inRelnemim's plan, Troy Hill. •
22 by 50 feet. ....,- .... .. -.—. .-.

... t........ACM
Michael Winter to Albert Schmidt, NO‘ern.ber 19.

1568; one-half 0; above lot.................. .......$325
, MORTGAGIB. '

Samel day fourteen. mortgages • wen!, filed for

'record......-- ------ • ._
•

Thanksgiving Dinner.
Every family, we suppose, will observe

this day by ;making some special provi-

sion for Thlinksgiving dinner, and those,

who are .surrounded with friends will

doubtless eljoy the day to the fullest ex-

tentent. There, will be many, .however,

who will be deprivedof thepleasure of join-
big with their friends,me place where abut who will be de-

sosirous of finding
good dinner may be obtained, and where

at least most of the home comforts may-1)e

enoyed. To all such wecan cenimendlSir..
Hojltzheimer, of the Continental, Fifth

avenue. Heis always genial and courteous,

his attendants prompt and attentive, and

histables suppliedwith the best themarket
affords. He has made extensive prepara-
tions for Thanksgiving Day, and those who
want a first-class meal should give him a

call. Among other things he has received
ten barrels of extra large shell oysters, the

finest which can be procured; ten dozen of

quails; ten pairs of pheasants,. and several
saddles of the finest venison. Every del-
icacy in season and out of season will be

served up in the,best of style.
•

Cleating Cloths.--Popular shades and

attractive prices, at Bates 416

Progress.
Columbus hailed to the Arnerian coast in

a fiiur hundred ton ship, , and first landed
upon the island of St. Domingo. Last
week a vessel from St. Domingo unloaded
in New York over four hundred tons of

St. Crox Rum for P. . Drdr, Co., of

thatcitly. This isbut HakeHake
a few weeks supply

of this article, which these gentlemen use
inthe manufacture of the celebrated Pthaq-

Tecnorz Brrrsas. We are informed by an
exchange that Messrs. Drake dr, Co. have

net advertised a dollar for a year,; but that

the sales of this article continue at the

former enormous figure. In 1864 the

`equalto
of the PLAITATION BITTERS were

`squall° those of the, New York dr, New

Raven Railroad. ".

l!laoroue.WATEB..-L-Sdperior tothe best

imported German Cologne, and sold at half

the price, •

Lyon's Velvetsfor Mantles andDresses—-
tes dc Bell's.

This Day at Gardner's.— .
37%c. Black Alpacas, good quality,
60c. Black Alpacas, high luster.

-

62%c.purerola& silk finish Queen's Cloth.
31c. Stripe Serge Poplins, in all colors.
65c. to $l.OO French Mennos,-all colors.

1 Shaker Flannels, Blanket Flannels, Coun-

t try Flannels, Scarlet and Opera Flannels,

cheap.
Paisley Long andSquan3Shawb3;cheaper

than any house in the city.

1.2%c. dark Ginghams and heavy Sheet-
inv. r

lack Silks and Silk Velvets, all pric4.
Corsets,Kid Gloves,Buck Mitts.

rice

37%c. one hundred pieces Country Flan-

nels. ,

Empress Cloths. Poplins and itepps.
Furs, large stocks at low prices. --"

New dry goods, on west corner Market
street andFourth avenue, No. 69.

e . ,• E. R. GARDNER.

Great Bargain in DrewGoodsfor 50 eon
&Batesße 'a. ' .

At Gardner's, West corner Market street

and Fourth avenue, No. 69, '
12.14c,.heayy Sheeting and Shirtings.
12%c, 4-4 Lona Cloth.
12%c, Prints,,Ginghams and 'Eckings.
1214c, 4-4 SoftFinish Muslin.
12},c, Shirt fronts, Linen Handkerchiefs.
1234c, HeavyTweeds for boys wear.
50c, new style Hoop Shirts.
$l., Bright Colored Balorals.
.6c, and 16c, Fast Colored Prints.
6qc, Fine Linen Doylies.
Buck Mita and Buck Glo7es.
New Dress Goods at a ieduction,
Black Velveteens, cheap. -

On the west corner -Market street and

Fourth avenue. E. R. GARDNER.
I .

Misses And Children's Cloaks :and furs—
Batee 31 Bell's.

Asthma.--Upwardof one thousand of the

worst oases of Asthma have been cured by

the use of Jonas Whitcomb's 'Remedy for

Asthma. , xvrusT

Bargains in Dress Goodei.--Very cheap

'at Bates ez, Bell's.
The place to get' White Ulm, Caleihed

Plaster, •liydranlie Cement. is at Eeker &

Caskey's, 167 First street.

CrossSults.

On Tuesday afternoon a-collision occurred
between Louis King's brick wagon ,and a

car, on the 'Pittsburgh and Birmingham

Baliway, resulting in some damige to the

waston-and slight injuries to King, who

was thrown out of the vehicle. King, feel-

ing that the accident was caused by the

forma and conductor of the car, made in-

formation against them for disorderly con-
duct, before the May upon which war-
rants were issued yesterday. B. C. Adams,

conductor, nnd W. H. iHarley, driver'of

thecar,madeinformations beforeAlderman
Humbert, against King for misdemeanor
and disorderly conduct. They allege that

the accident was wholly thereaultof King's

carelessness, Warrants were issued.

Flue Bloch Cloalclng Cloths

Bell's:
'IMBRUED: .

• ORENO—BATES—On Tuesday, November24th,.

by the Rev. L Dallas, Wes JENNIE GRENO,, of

Laivieutalilles:* Mr. -.Z. C 8#4712; Of illitithel!"

ter, Fa. No cards, .DICHE-41cCOMBS—On Tiled's% evening, No-

vember A4th, .1858.. at the First .Presbyterlan

Church, of East Liberty, Di Rev.,Johu Gillespie,

assisted byRei. W. B. Montane,. D.D., Mr. SAM-

UEL DICKEY and Miss ANNA, LINDA. M.

COMBS. ~ ;, nesday evening,TACK—OGSGRATZ--Qn •Wed
November Asth, .at Bt. :Paul's Cathedral, by. the

Rt. Rev. M. Domenee, THEODORE E. TACK. to

MART, daughter of the late John S. Cosgrave, all
,

of this city. •
.

. .
[Philadelphia papers pleasecopy,] •

General Howard at &very College.

The general, accompaniedby Dr. Wood,

Fresident of the Western University, Rev.

3,, S. Travel and J. M. Langston, Esq..

*Wed. Avery College on Illonlie.morning
'and delivered a short and thrilling address

'to. the students._ ,Mr, Langston follovred
;withafolk appropilideremarlm. Fifty boys

;and girls were pretweit -end gave the dis-

til:4u Ikedlisiters'aMottenthusiastic wed-
come. Palrillieriths: under the Presi.
dencyLOCßev,`:Mr.` Gideet, the roll •kas

In
in-

creo4o eighteen toseventy.to.

this iltMaber New York, District of CoItIMT,

blaiMilrs,land andour own State are repro-
aenteit7,..There are eight in the Freshrrum
class, '

I DIED:.
DIA CEBELL--Un Wednesday • morningt Novem•-

ber 23th, at 11 o'clock, TUOMAe MACERELL,
aged 4183 ears.

The funeral will take place frtm his late residence

onRoberts street, near Centre avenue, on 'FRIDAY

AFTEaTIOON, at 3 o'clock. Tne friends ofthe fem-

fly are respectfully invited to attend.
EI6A.VILLE—On IfolfPay_ evening. N0v..23a,

1868, Mrs. .ELIZA. JANE REAVILLE, wife of
Jobs' Semitic, aged 30 years. -

.
-

Thefuneral will tate place from the residence
.ILF.

otier husb:nd.No. 100Washingtonstreet,T11:8

TERNOOII, at it o'clock, to proceed to AllegbenY

Cemetery. The/friends:of the fatally are invited to.
attend.

PHILLIPS—On Wecinesday, Nov. 25th, at 8
O'clock aim.: WARYA. PiIIi,LIPS, wife ofthe late

John 11. Phillips, in the 52 d year of her age. . ~
i The funeral will take place &Omthe residence of

ner sister. No. 1113Vgile street, °ratan:FAT MORN-

iitO, at 10 o'clock. The friends ofthe family are

respectfully invited toattend. ;
:

.
..

. .
...

Moo3E—ft Tuesday evening. Not 214th. at

half-past elevin o"cloek. ACHSA, wife of Samuel

\ Moore, aged Al Years and,11flays. • '
The funeralwill take place THIS ATTE4INOOg, at 1

o'clock, from the residence ofher hushand, No.

001 Liberty street. The friends afthe _ family are
attend._ .Teepee:fatly prilteiLlo

It is a luxury and a corniest to tathe,

`shave, or have your hair ant or dressed at

thoson\elegant establidlanentof H.B. William-
lio: 190 Federal "street, .Alloglieny.

Try
B, • . 7

O**and cloaluk--The latest andmost
, desSlrable of the pernion, idBates dt Bell's.

\ ..

--------., IlletrZanned Goods.

Green Corn, Tomatoes, Lima Beans, As-

paragus, Green Peas, Fresh Peaches, Cher-

ries, Green Gage and DamsonPlums,s Pears.and
Quinces, Strawberries, Raspberrie
pineApples. 'Orange Strawberry, 'Rasp- •
berry and Pine Apple 'Marmaladein glass.

Spiced Salmon, two and four pound cans.
Picked, Spiced and Fresh Cove Oysters. •
American and English Pickles, Celery

and Cranberry Sauces. • Raisins, Currants,

Prunes Citron, Figs, Dates, Pranellas, Jelz

lies, 14eserves, &c., &c., at 112 Federal •
street, Allegheny City. George Beaven. ...

(6

Paris and-New "York Cloaks, at:Bat

Be
Blankets, Blankets, Blankets. •

Blankets at$2,75.
Blankets at 13,00. •
Blankets at 0,50. • -

Blankets at $4lOO.
Blankets at $5,00.

. Blankets at t3,00.
Blankets from $2,75 to 410, wholesale and

retail, at aardner's. west corner Market
street and Fourth avenue. ••,

Deafness. Blindness, CataTrn,

And all affections of the Throat,L otua ,Sys-
ungs,

Heart, Stomach,- Liver and Nery

tem, treated- successfully at Dr. Aborn's
'Medical and Surgical Institute, No. 184

Smithfield street. • tf.

ERTAKERS._
....-------.

WEI. AIKEN, lINIDEBTAIiEntI:
'do. 166FOURTH STREET,Pittsburgh, Pa.. I:
INS of all kinds, CRAPES,- GLOVES, and ev.

Goods fur.:
ery description of Funeral Furnishing

nished. Rooms open day and night. Hearse ano;
Carriages furnished.. Ftnarznaliend—Bev. David Ker, D ,Rev. 11.1
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing Esci., Jacob
Miller, Esc... " • i
ciILMLLES &PEEBLES,IINDEB

TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, cornerat

d DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE
Allegheny City. where their COIrFIN. ROOMS aria

constantly supplied with real and tation Boxier
wood, liishogAny and Walnut Coelns, at prices Ira.
rying from liik to 5100. Bodies prepared forinter....
ment, Hearsesand Carriages farnisbedii also. alb

tench of Mourning GoodS, II required., Once open

at allhours. day and night. . . -
--------_

,NYBEIRT T. RODN'EY, WINDER.

TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 45 01110
.ET, Allegheny, Keeps constantly on hand •

large assortment of ready-made Collins or the fol.

lowingkinds: Viva, . the celebrated American Bu-

rial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tignt Cases

and Caskets, andRosewood, 'Walnut and Rosewood
Imitation Coffins. Walnut. Collins-from 1015np.

wards.• Rosewood Imitation Coffins from 'ss np.
wards, and no paint will be spared to give entire

satisfaction. Crape And Gloves famished free of

etglgrtE&es and Carriages famished on
charge. Carriages furnished to funerals $4.

very YOUR
11111MILIS

C. A. 11011ICIIER'S,1,

BED 111101TT TF.A. WAREIEOUSE,

NO. 114 SMITHFIELD STREET,

OPrOSITE 'POSTOPFICB.
•BEST QtrALITY AT LOWEST PRICES,

IDE FTILL wzieffr.

ItCOASTFOO COFFEE.
.

Elght.Varletles Boasted;Daly,
CM

BOUCEIFMS,
gam;. 'ggp2lT 7:AWAIMU

11OVIIDELTEIFTELD STREET.

CIIRB.ANTS2-
FOR Ril[BlllB,

PRUNES, CITEONB, •

Orange eind Lemon peel Prune

DRIEDPEACHES, PIGS,PICKLES. TOMATCESt.
ORKEN CORN, r+BEEN PEAS;
• SMOKED HALIBUT, • •

-

stm or

'C. :A. pouC4Elt.•
ORIGINAL RED 'FRONT TEA WAREROUST,

114 SafiriginEl.ll STREET,
OpposiTE" posTOFFIET—

GmWE
SCOTCH PEBMEgin

SPECTACLES,

FOE BALZ BY

DUNSEATW & HASLETTo
56 roma' STREET,

ENRY G. HALE,1L'II:ERCIIANT, TAILOR.,

Fall and Winter!' Goods

SQUIRES' (LONDON)i

SABO'S VIENNA SOAP

contain 30 per cent. Glycerine

SIMON JOHNSTON.

WASILAITXD TO- //1443118 TEI: BOMT:j

Cornerofpenn andSt.Clair Streeta,

Sas now in stookone of the largest and most varied..
assortments of •

everbrought to this city. His stock embraces al,

the latest French and Sailish rtuoinfactures of

Oloths Cassimores;. Bnitinie OTeretatingt.:

Aleo• &fall line of GeSt'sPurtasting goods.

• .
. .

GRINELLR EFFEBTESCII6 PIMPABLTIOIS., !.

tiranniarEffetrencing 13i. Car. Potosi*. I
• do , .do Vichy "Water, . t

do do- Citrate Magnesia.
do do Soldlits Powders, t

do do Missangen 'Water.' I
N

•

SQUIRE'S TRUE OLYMBIIIig, SOAP,

Contains 4o per cent. Glycerine

SQIIME'S CaraIICALS,

Imported duct sold only by

Corner Smithfield and fourth Streets.
rtoz':rrs

.‘.
EW GOODS.: NEW GOODS

FOR A:STYLISH OVERCOAT.
FOR A STYLISH-DRESS

• BOBORAsTYLISR WALKING oAAT„: :. • •

FORA sTYLISI4 PAIR. OF•PAN TSF.,oltt ,A STYLISH VEST OF ALLRINDS;

• •

material llthelatest styles cut clothes. made of the east
.

and•by first.dase workmen. and at prices
surprlalngly low, go to the well known Idercltant
Tailor, . L• W. EIMPENIFIEID. ,f,

130. 50 ST. CDAIR STREET, now SLtth '.
.

nola - . . .:. ---

•• D.Y.
THOS. r.' pass, at. ...A. syrroar.

UNDERSIGNED HAVE
13001A.Tp) theroselTee together for the

rEtAcTicr. OF MEDICINE..
, •

011ce, 110.19STOOK'VON A.VENtr9.
city.

THOS. F. DALiti.ll. P.,
,u013:a9" - U. B. BUTTONI sa. Pt

•

t026

MD

II


